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Tlhe Liberal ShibboIetli.

Thbe Cask-t.
catiîotic liberals, w'ie, by a d ispens i-

tion ut Divine 1roviîleuce,find thinselves
existing on it tis Western Coninent near
the cuti of te ulueteenth icentury, uier
a free republie, decin il wtse, prudentt
anti gond t0 recognizote t act, anîd tlieu
8.ctual euv ironiu5iits. Tliey wantto10live
eniier the coniditions lu wîici Provienice
lias placed tiiet, anti nt reveri ocondi-
tions thtat htave for centuries ccased ho
be.-New Yor-k Frceetiuii Journalîî.

Ilire yout have up lte aaine el(] mai

Of straw that You loistelll Yeti o
tbargedthiose whl iillfr front your vies

Withli weeping over tlie monîarchelî ruins
of tue past" Yeti put hlmi up lu ortier thaI

Your reatiers, fancying film a real, live
aulagonist, may admire yottr îexteriiy
it kiouking ii tlowtt.\Vite asks yente 1

rauouliceyvour troce republie ? Vlio wanhs

Yeu ho lake a cliaiso-coach inlsteal ni1 a
railway car ont vour nexItnrp lu Pîiladel-
phia ? \Vno demanda litIynu shahl use a
bantdipress isîcul of heua iti uproveti

Machint 0 rinth T/he eitia s Jtournal, or

that ynu shaIt rea1tis article by a taltnw

eaudie raîlier titani an E ison latmp] ? Il

Would make ynur task very easy if voit

oulti get hie publie Io aceepi titis hugaboo

fr ltae matlic o1 aou'îd, coulservative

'iews.
By ail means racognize your environi-

ante anti accept wîatever is good lut

theni. But do net imagine huaI Itie

Chjurcli, which lias the wîînîe jardi for

lier euvirotmant ant i al ages for lier

beasoni, la going te revolnlionilse lier

enire polily ho confori tih le tillleies
*f your civiliz ltion of a day, thaI ill

pass like tuaai fte m.tty ctîlories site

lias lait bcuint,-thtat aital row nid as

a garmeuil antib8 ha aiieti as a vesture.

&ntitigtlisît liberal, a îînn-Calîuohic, ich

given 10 acafliuthe iagreat sireaiti of

prugress wth filsa littIe ruisb-lîglth, a few

yaars ago came ho tie conclusion t ta

the only salvalionuforthue Papacy lay

init is remnoval tea Louidoit. A-n Ameican
liberal Callulie priest, who waa more or

less a t a e)anti martyr wilh tiiose of

is schtool, about te saine tinte heoame

possasscd i hue notion Ihal Ite Churchu

in the Untitedi S'ates wnmld itaver make

any progress unthl sIte shoulti have "ait

Ameican pope watking down Broadway

ln a alovepipe liaI.'ý
Il le te saine olti aory, rapeaheti with

wearisama ileratiofl-heuCîturchitimut
aonform te the age-ticapiha tbe 801h)

propositioni of te Syllabus. If wa wlalt

t.o know what titis expression meauta in

the moutti of a liberal Cathuotie, wa cati

55certain il wtiuuut înuciu dificuitY. We

bava frequently in the course ufthtIis coui-
toversy referred telitaerateraicas ofaili

Alleged Catbolic wriler in tae Protestatt
New Yorkî Independent ,the complimentary
refoeace ta wiiîchî by The Fueemnus
Journal was tae occasion of aur eniry itho

the discussionl. Wh lat was il, tuait, tîtat

thia so-caileti Cathholic wriher, wiîom unr

Coneînprary fo-tttd go mue!) afler ils

owfl liait, and wî[le waa expressly pleati-

inIg taecausa oi ibf-ralismn, iaul t.0tell

the readers ouThe ? d-tuuunIrHore are

is Words:

Gxod grant that the cord of li-
beralism, which only turns ont
to be patiotismn, science aid re-
publicanismn, may wind itself
More and more about the Church
ini this country ! That is nol
the enemy. The, real danger tc
the Church comes from another
cord, also a triple cord, made up
Of forignism, Jesuitism and re-
actionismn.

Titese are tae views oftrtia writey
whosa wortis T/ue !rcuuuu's Joiirnaý

uuolea with tsnch gusto !T/t-Yi 8A-mari.

ati Caîholie libralisit, as expoutied

by a write3r wlîalitas thie aamp nfioon
cottemporary's approval. 111e nu long.

ar, mark you, te wrld, the flesit or t

devii, witli wlicb tlîe Cuturcî las t(

wrestla :11 is-tîte Sociely ni Jeas-tii
iollowens oi Ignatius Loyola. /In'e isl

baratism unasketi. If oui contampc

rary le anxiotia ion a defiuition of it, i

caunot get a baller nue tîtaî theusiîtgli
word, aui-Jesuitiant. '1' hso-calletiCatli
elle apoloiAst nf liberalism it l'/uu'ieuut
pcîîdetul la sagacious ah least luntis -lii

Lis' week wc saw what Dr. Browuaon's
vicas of the sotiool wer,. Tliat it lias
not chanee.] t ls 8spossiîîce bits (1iY l
aroply evilent Iroin a coinparisou oOf thie
above passiYe fram Pl','ied'enîîî.and
of our coitemip-)rtry 's latcat artiele, w'th
tihe ll~ u portrait of liberalism as
paittel by Browîison lu 1871:1

There are soxne people who
wvould fain persuade t hemael ves
that the devil is dead, that hie
hias lost his maligaity or that hie
tempts poor mani no more - thai
thc flesh hias lost its enmity to
G-'od, hias become pure and hoiy,'
and may be safely trusted as a
guide of the soul to God and
heaveti ; aînd that the city of the
xvorld hias become the city of
G-od. Éfven soine Catholics, li-
lierai Catholics, as they are cai led,
illumined by thoefcfulgent liglit
of this grloriotis niîîeteeîîth cen-
tury, thiiuk the wartare agaitist
the world oughit to be discontin-
ued, and that the Chureh mi-ht
advantageously for hierseif aud
for civîlizatioti, sociey and th,
State, form an alliance with the
spirit of the age, and move on iin
harmonyw~ith il. They persuade
themseives that the wr,ýorldhlas
heen christianized, that the spirit
of the age,-only atiother naine
for the spirit of the world,-is
really the spirit of Christ mov-
irig the minds of the people out-
sîde as well as inside of thte
Ghurch, and would lie recognized
anid accepted as such were it not
for the undue influence with
Catholies of the Jesuit and other
OSCUIIANTISTI.t

Jcsuitistîî, you sec, wvau tie eneniy

then, as it is to-daý,y.
0r Dr. Brovnii'.j comptency to

speak for litîeralism andi to letect its tani-
denc es, we shahl prssenît the evidence
in lits owit wnrds. 'Tic seductivcîîos3 o

ttis inost irisidjots euemy of religion hs
SUC!,tta, as la well known, it for a titille
ileld captive tuie great mmiid of Broti tsoni

linself-ànît that too even afîci lie hiae,

vritten those profouid remarka upon

thie relation of thie Cîjurcit 10thie age

wliclî we juotei last week. Of his brie

captivity iu antilfinal ascape fron tlite
miasmai liberal camp lie telilsiu tii-

passage immiediately foio-Nlng tuie on,-

w iei wa bave juat qttoted, frointlus
article on tue Religions Orders, ln Th, c
Aile Maria of 1871. 1h ie a confession
e ilîi speaks volumes for lthe gatîuine
h)umi!ity and re&Il greatness oft te prince

1of American converts, andi It aboulti be a

1 wartiug Io tiose wlio lave experie cei

1 te fatal seduictivauless of Lberalsm.

t Says D)r. Brownson:

1 I must myseif contess, to my
4shamne and deep sorrow, thal for
.tour or byve years,endingr in 1864.

I 1 isterîed with too much respect
3to these liberal and liberalising
Catholics, vhether at home or a-

.broad, though I1 had previously
twritten against thcîn,and sought
-to encourage their tendency as
f far as I cou id with out absolutely
1departing from Cal holic faith and
tmorals. 1 had beent aught better
and my betterjudginentadm

rCatholîc instinîcts neyer weîît

?with them; but 1 was induced to
1- hinik that I mighl ind in the

more fondl-y cherished tendeti-
cies of my non-Cathoiic countrv-

Il men a POINT D'APPUI f'or miy
iarguments in favor of the teach-

d ing of the Church, and by mnak-
Ir ing the distance between thein
9and us as short as possible,great-

le ly facilitate their eonversion.
;0 My faith xvas firm and my con-
ýe fidence in the Chur-ch inubroken,
ibut I yielded 10 what seemed ai
:the moment a Nvise aud desirabit
t policy. Ail .1 gained N-as the dis-
le trutst ol a large portion of the
1Catholic pubice and a suspicion

e- among non-C atho lies that i was
at n.iilV nxr(ýn fdoeeiin Catho-

ten(iiency I was encouraging s
would, if followed 10 the enîd, o
lead nie ont of the Churcli, andia(
as scont as that bt'came clear b cd
me 1 did flot hesitate to abandon t -
it and bear as weil as I could e
the hutmiliation of havitig yielci- si
ed to an ut-Caholic and dan- h
gerous influence. C

Wm- di not ttluk lI)t, arter ti)ose (ia- C
fions froin D)r. Brownson, we neeti offer r(
anly ap'tîogy for tie persistence wiîtiit
w hidi 'vee have fotîglit titis tai uon
sciiool. \We have lkeicii tta imiîe thitniiîp
,ta tîo uireleiilitig lu oi pursuilIof tIli'-,

18rtake lu hite gr îss, "Iiioi halo." We t
a ere ri-ver toutti a o thtey w.nrt ; Ibut m e
venture the opinilon toiat tlîev acere no,
of those alto w-ire in lte lhab it of real-
iîîg lus productions, e 11h thiir carefîullyn

coui'ealeti poismu. If jtistiflia! jonli founr i

'iourse were iîeedeed, wc liiîk thie above
ttttotitioii5 would furni it. As for The

Ereiuaîs ljtu~u1andI ils bitîter dtiîoutu-C
-tiatiotiof oui "froz lenueucy to croak," ýi
o e cati assure il tiat we eati take ils t(
ubtse w ii perfect eqluanituiîy an longa
-s ae are on the saime log wlîli OrmaIes h
A.Broviison.1

Our Neiglîbors. l

Cattîolit- Sirtinetl (Portlaund, Oregon). C

On thle banks of the St. Law- t,

renci' we find a people as cul- t(
tured and refiined as the FrenchA
capital itself can dcaim. Therev
is much of itîterest attached to r
the descendants of France's Gold- (
cii Age, tliey bring us back to iE
Lmuis XIV and the glorious pe- el
riod of French letters. France tl
3îas undergonie mauiy changes, h
iuany revolutions silnce then:Coîî- ti
seq aieîîtly wvho Cari tell w heili-
er the more genuine F1,relihmai
is tobe foutid on the banks the a
St. Lawrence or on those vf the
Seinie ? Alsace and Lorraine are
an object lessoi. Polished, the
Canadiatîs truly are, with ail the
grrau',e and case of their connu ry-
meni on the continent; îliey inay
have lost somewvhat of their mer-d
curial temperament fromn contact
with the more p)hlegmatic Etg-
lish, but they are utideniably of't
the samne race as Evangeline and
M'~adame de Sevigné, and the
charms of thcse two combine btoi
give a distinctive characteristic to
the cultured French Canadiau wo-e
man ; while the mein, with their p
politeîîess and versatile mind, a
quick perception and ready sym- It

pat hies, seem to be in truth the
Frenclien of the Old iRégime. 8

From these observations the1
visitor among themrc adily con- t
cludes that when the fleur de lis
ceased 10 float over the niorthern
Lpines, it left widowed hearîs tob
bewail ils going-, but il did not
bear away fromt the colonis
the national traits which madet
Franîce great i n ils paimiest days.
Frontenac had endeavored at i
Quebec to rival the t.iagnlificencea
of the grand monarque and thea
Canadiani seigneurs tLo vie with8
their equals iii raiik in the mo-
ther country. These traditions.t
of trsmiiy distinction and merit
were not iost xith the succeed-

in-îî generations. El egauce, case,
pleasure and patriotisni piayed a
conispicuoils part in tlieir aunais.t
Represqntativ-es of the stnrdy

imiddle ciass, and those aI home
* who xvere deharred froin av-enues
leadin g t coinpehency andt
wealth sought homes amid the,
snows of new France, and from

t these three classes thW3 Canadiani
epeople of to-day- have sprung.

-Under the Englisl i Le Quebec
edcveioped with lier sister colo-

i nies, keeping pace ý\vih the liest.
s To-dav slue stands abreast of' the
t- limesý",, l iedcatioiali iiîstitu-

s(eî n store for the literattire
of Canada ; lier artists have
chieved such success, that Cana-

dial art is a reality; h*-r represen-
ative men have uîot only thrill-
ed home audiences by their per-
stasive eloquence but they have
heid the elite of the Frenchi
capital sl)ell bound. Louis 'Fre-
chette, poet, was crowned lau-
*eate by the French Academy;
the vice-presideint of Montreal's
uliver,,sitv w'as honored as a
public sp .eaker in Plaris, Quebec'st
prime minister wvas lionized int
the French capital for the sain(,
reasoîî. This brjngs us lace tu
face with an absurb question
raised by those w'ho nieyer
ninzled with the cultured class
of Freiieh Canadians or who are
incompetent, to iudge. lk the
Canadian language a patois ,The
action,,,,of the French. Academy
towards Canadian mnof letters
are the best answer, and it is the
higb st authority.
TheEnglish languagehas almost

as mauy dialeets among the un-
lettered, as thiere are sections ini
our country, even anion- the cdu-
cated how diverse is our pronun-
clat ion ;ini France itself, the
tongue varies with the locality.
Any one fainiliar with the de-
velopment of languages inust
recognize the constant changes
every living medium of thought
s undergoing. But nice dis-t
crimination is no part of the un-(
hinking, hie sins alike against
ogic and courtesy; to hold an en-(
ire pecople gruilty for the oflences 1
of lhe l'eNN or the irres1tonsible, isi
wvhat coxnmon. sense disclaims
and good judgment repudiates.

Protestant Testimony.

An Bloquent ColLection o~f Tributes 10 the
cathoile Claucl From Ontside

Sources.

Ini a recent religions controversy the
defenler of tne Cattîolic aide rf lthe ar
gumnenL subiuitted tlîefollowing collection
of tritmntes by Protestant writers to Ca
tlotie eXcýellencee

nle moral debt whiciî the world owes
to the (Jatholic CIlurch la immeasurable,
b>ut perhatps noneofotits cereinonies have
do ie more for thte preservaîton and
elevation of Eairopean morals titan the
practice-ao moceli miiîsqnnderstood if not
tnisrepresented-of eotîfesajon." - Pro-
fessor Kitiglit, L L. D.

'Protestant as 1 amn, when travelling or

serving in Roman Cattiolic cotintrilta
ihave feit a wholesooie influence frm
the sytubol of our commuon faith, the

crucîii rearel on the louely roadaide or

niclîed ini tue angle of the crowJed atreet.

1 can imagine the mmd, of ti reprobate
being diverted froiD its purpose iîy ice

Sudden siglit or the rîîdest image of the
cross all passion of Hîi wliîo died for
tl iiof tnaiikiid."-Cot. Mundy.

"Ile had often been aslîa.neil on goiîîg
into R-omLan Catholii churettes to see tiie
amoulit of devoutness exhibited by the
adherettts, and lie thiouliît what a great
advantage it would be ta Proteataoisînll
if a aim ilar evoutuess was practicet bi
its a llîerents."1-Lo)rd overt.aun at Pr-o-
testant Congress, E lînburgh, Ortober,
1891.

'Rzouie vitl its unity, zdal and Ihistorie
cnntinuity, la rapiaty grj)wing, in virîLLO

of passessing a better Clîristiail spirit
titan the acct,3, w ith more of truc3 prayer.
revercuee an- devotedness. Rev. James

RýanlinI, -'anse Of Mu(titilt,'
,,It la8îimpossible for any candid mian iiot

to) admîit tlîat ttitere were manY ways in
wili i te siletit, unwearyitig antd con-
sistent devotiori of tUe RotnisLil cergy js
an example and somnetimes a rebuke to
athlers."l-Dr. John Macleod, liamilton,
october 17, 1391.

-ln the system or thie Churcli of Rome
the wiiote of moral duty la included inl
tiie law of (coti and llolY Clîmîrch, 'Mo-
rality becomes a tlîng even of leg-islati%,e

Apostolic milssioitary"-tanoit Taylor,
1,orlnighîhly, 0ctober, 1888.

"The zoal with wlticlîl ila Romant Cati-
olic priasîs 'lisit iiospitals anti prisons
leserves ail praise. Visîse priasta every-
viiere show -thientelves te ha mati full
of couraîge andticoiividio."-L'rnletanî
Missiontrs ni Batavia: Offictal State-
metat, 1894.

"The ('ail oIt' r'st'toi 1sere zealous
for thea satv i i !tif 4 muils,; t ev tatidis-
titeageti tliii, -cves front ail tli swhich
uhtacuilte rhoi 'c.-"-Sothey.

"The (î miuc ulsinaries tauglit
Clue glorions locinine of the divine unity:
tic truc God was set before lthe ueoplu."
-Malcolm: iratv-Is.

"XVe must express or admîiraionj for
tie exaiheti îrcty onihlt RImait mission-
aries, waolindtttreti ptverty andtiuîisery
ut ail forma to w ii ltaetIidiaite hobotter

rualuits antd purer fitllis,"-B. Seeman,
F. L1.8.

-Freitt laka te làkefrom river ho river,
thîe Jesutlaprcs-mcd oitn uresisliitgty anti
%vitiu a pow-er no utier Clinistians have
xiiuied Na t o lthe failli the warlike

-'iliaia andtIle luxitriotîs Illirioie.ý'

111 kîîof i no p.roclujal clerý-rv ii lthe
worl1 huose praclice nf ailtlie Cluristiau
virtîtas lias luacî more universally adi-
rnitteand bt las been produtncive oi more
beitefit'ial corusequteites thiait he Cattun-
lie priestl:ool of Cia province."-Lord
Jitrliaiiî's Despatcies: (Cantada.

",lier misstn ites wito have carrie,[
Cltrisltianily tb the endts of the earîh;
ti sisters oi Cuuarily wtîo bava cannIe
relief anti solace ho tie MuaI 'topelesa
waut anti pain-do ntot tkueee teach us
that lu the Roinisi Clinrei theiospirit of
Got itas fonîtti a )iore?"-W.E Chîannintg.

"la ilitot inostl nîtiisi ho aceuse the
Catolics aa eiietnies ai knowleulge?
LIera ( 'Rio) us a noble andtiplihîjuiiterary
.t5llituhtio, tilled tihtllooks ot aIt sou-
jecta, founimit by a rigiti Caiolie mou-
ardu, auperinheteti anîticontiuhtdby
Catlhtilcecclesiashice att a plan aven
mnore liherai and, lessexc-lusivce blan any
iînilar esabilishmnici ouur o-u n Pro-
caltant country."-WalsIt: "N tiees ni
lirazil.''

-In ail those places itl ias been my
fate to travel 1 have mel lite sîteceasora
2f lta Aposgtes carryiug lthe standard
oý the cross, fightting agalîtal iuman mtt-
Scry, ignorance anti]Iteatîienulon. Wbare-
ver I batil guîe 1 founui a Catimnlic mis.
sien antim"0 it hiletineation iieving a
sîrong place.'- Sir Arthiur 11avelack,
K C. M. G,, (oeuofniCm'yL ii, Decem-
bar, 1890.

'*Whateverjuî'Igment we may farm ai
Popes oi an carlier pariod, tey itaël aven
great intercsa uearh-tlue fnshering of
an opprassel religion, thue struggla with.
heathenisim, the propagation af Chris-
tianity ;'tiiesa actions stampeti on the
actions ai thie Popes a toiîy citaracter."-
Laopold R-Atke.

«Can our wise men tell us why the
IJatholie mission stations ware se if-sup-
porting, riul and tlounishing ai pioneers
oi civiIizatio'î aîd agriculture, from
wlîicbw-e aveti naw raap benefits, wtiile
thue Protestant mission stations are mare
pauper estatblishments withoaît that per-
mnanence or tutat abiily ta be saif-aup-
porting ?"-Dr. Livingstone : TrayaIs in
South Aica, page 117.

.3iucb as 1 admira Protestantism anti
ravera the forafathers wlîo fought and
died for the cause, I cattuot withluod my
tribute Oi praise from. tha Roman Catho-
lic misaiottaries wîua have matie thein
suecees as educatiottiats a honsehold
word. 1 canot but admire the steady
marci of their disciplinaîl baltalians, of
their tltalauxas, aither bristlinq wlth
the weapans of efficiency and prepared-
neas on aven atîowiitg a fraslh and con-
shetnhly reîîeweul front."- Principal Mac-
donaldi, Iaveton (2ollege, Calcutta.

" Wliat we lbink af religion ho-day yoti
may kîtow ; w-Iat wa tîîink of il to-mor-
row you catunot afliro Oit what point
ai religion are the churclues -which have
deelareti war againal lite Pope agreed ?'
Examtine ail irom bagunng to end, you
wilI hardly tinti a thing affirmeti by the
ette wilicl lte ohîrer doea ual dinectly
cry onI agaitiet as impiety."-Beza ho-
Dut.

idleal of the absoluhe seli-devotuon ni the ilion lias increaseti froi 500 to 30,000.
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